Government of Puerto Rico

2018 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information

Registry No.  22842
Name  LA CASA DEL ARBITRO DE PUERTO RICO, INC.
Formation Date  12-Jun-1991
Jurisdiction  Domestic
Category  Recreation and Sports Services
Organization Form  Civic Organization

Filer Information

Name  Rodriguez Marquez, Juan
Address  Ave. Minillas NI9 Santa Juanita 9na Seccion, BAYAMON, PR, 00956
Telephone  (787) 642-8109
Email Address  vidaltire@gmail.com

Officers

| Name                  | Title     | Addresses                                      | Exp. Date |
|-----------------------|-----------|------------------------------------------------|
| Rodriguez Marquez, Juan | President | Ave. Minillas NI9 Santa Juanita 9na Seccion, BAYAMON, PR, 00956 | Indefinite |
|                       |           | Ave. Minillas NI9 Santa Juanita 9na Seccion, BAYAMON, PR, 00956 | |
| Encarnación Medina, Juan | Treasurer | Calle Carite 142 Urb. Crown Hill, SAN | Indefinite |
|                       |           | Calle Carite 142 Urb. Crown Hill, SAN         | |

Financial Statement

Volume of Business  Does not exceed three million dollars
Uploaded Financial Statement  Yes
Balance Sheet Details Provided  Yes

STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we Rodriguez, Juan (President, President) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 27th day of June, 2020.